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Phytophthora ramorum
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Sporangia releasing 
zoospores

Phytophthora ramorum in culture



European gardens & nurseries

Phytophthora ramorum infection on rhododendron in Europe



Susceptible Species*
Over 40 genera; more than 80 species/varieties

Andrew's clintonia bead lily
Bigleaf maple
California bay laurel
California black oak
California buckeye
California coffeeberry
California hazelnut 
California honeysuckle
California maidenhair fern
California nutmeg
California wood fern
Camellia species
Canyon live oak
Cascara
Chinese witch-hazel 
Coast live oak
Coast redwood
Douglas fir
Drooping leucothoe
European ash
European Beech
European turkey oak 
European yew
Evergreen huckleberry
Evergreen maple
False Solomon's seal
Formosa firethorn 

Goat willow
Grand fir
Griselinia
Holm oak
Horse-chestnut
Laurustinus
Lilac
Loebner magnolia 
Madrone
Maidenhair fern
Manzanita
Michelia
Mountain laurel
New Zealand Privet
Northern red oak
Oregon ash
Pacific yew
Persian Parrotia
Pieris varieties
Planetree maple
Poison oak
Red tip or Fraser's Photinia
Redwood ivy
Rhododendron species

Salmonberry
Saucer magnolia 
Scotch heather Sessile oak
Shreve oak
Southern or Roble beech
Southern red oak
Spicebush
Star magnolia 
Strawberry tree
Sweet bay laurel
Sweet chestnut
Sweet Cicely
Tanoak
Toyon
Viburnum varieties
Victorian box
Western starflower
Winter's bark
Witch hazel
Wood rose
Yew

*as of September 2005





Phytophthora ramorum

Why do pathologists consider this an exotic species?
Limited geographic range
High susceptibility of some hosts (e.g. tanoak)
Limited genetic variability

Theory: P. ramorum was introduced to both Europe 
and North America separately from a third location.

Researchers are looking at native rhododendrons and 
viburnums in Asian forests for the possible origin of P. 
ramorum.



Connections

Biology & Ecology
Nursery Industry
Public Education
Partnerships urban-wildland interface

lag time for population 
explosion
can’t stop it once it has 
established itself in the 
wildlands
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Susceptible Species*
Over 40 genera; more than 80 species/varieties



Potential forest distributionPotential forest distribution
Current forest distributionCurrent forest distribution



Nursery shipmentsNursery shipments

Forests at riskForests at risk



Connections

Biology & Ecology
Nursery Industry
Public Education
Partnerships Need for education

Main message: prevent 
artificial spread
Inadvertent movement 
Purposeful movement 
(of hosts)



Why do we care?
Ecology - forests look 

and act differently, 
wildlife impacts

Safety - Hazard trees, 
fire dangers

Economics - Costs of 
mitigation & 
quarantines, tree 
removals

Emotional - individual 
property owners, 
recreational users



Main Messages

Stop The Spread!

Avoid becoming contaminated.

Do not collect or move any 
infectious material.





Website

www.suddenoakdeath.orgwww.suddenoakdeath.org



Training sessions & Presentations



Information Binders & CDs



Posters



Teacher and student resources



Brochures & Handouts







Connections

Biology & Ecology
Nursery Industry
Public Education
Partnerships

“…despite the attractiveness of “…despite the attractiveness of 
regulation as a strong tool for regulation as a strong tool for 

controlling business practices, it controlling business practices, it 
is not clear that regulation alone is not clear that regulation alone 

is the most effective tool for is the most effective tool for 
preventing new and continuing preventing new and continuing 

introductions…”introductions…”



Partnership to Prevent the Introduction of 
Invasives through Horticulture

“…a collaborative effort to develop and foster implementation of strategies for 
preventing invasive plant introductions through nurseries is needed in 

California…”

“bringing the right people to the table with 
respect to both the constituency and individual 
represents, and the commitment of that 
person’s organization to the process”

“consumer preferences for particular plants”

“the diversity of the audiences that this effort 
needs to reach”

“the need for high-quality scientific information”



California Oak Mortality Task Force

1000+ members from 80 public 
agencies, non-profits, 
universities, private and 
special interest groups
Runs on consensus format
Executive Committee meets 
twice per year



Next Steps?

How can COMTF and other pathogen/insect How can COMTF and other pathogen/insect 
groups work with Calgroups work with Cal--IPC?IPC?

What could we gain by joining forces?What could we gain by joining forces?

How could we work with common partners to How could we work with common partners to 
develop strategies to keep weeds and develop strategies to keep weeds and 

pathogens out of wildlands?pathogens out of wildlands?

How could we work on vegetation management How could we work on vegetation management 
plans for ecosystems that deal with all threats plans for ecosystems that deal with all threats 

–– fire, weeds, invasive pathogens, etc.?fire, weeds, invasive pathogens, etc.?
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